
AMUSEMENTS.
ENOLisn OrnRA Martha The largest audi-

ence, perhaps, ever assembled within the walls
of the Academy, was present there last evening
on the occasion of Miss ltlchlngs' benefit. It
almost literally filled the spacious building
from parquette to dome, and visitors to the
lower part of the house who had not secured
their seats during the day were forced to enlist
tinder the banner of the "standees," of whom
quite an army was present.

The performance was among the very best
of the opera of Martha ever given In Philadel.
phla in any language, and the enthusiastic
applause bestowed upon It was abundantly
deserved. Miss ltlchlngs as "Martha" Was all
that could have been desired. She sang and
acted the part charmingly, and was repeatedly
encored during the evening. Mrs. Reg u In was
also excellent as "Nancy," and the good humor
she lniused Into the part, combined with her
finished singlDg of the music, made the role
one of the features of the delightful evening.

Mr. Castle, us "Lionel," was equally com-
mendable, and was rapturously applauded In
all the fine morcraux that full to bis lot In his
Intelligent Interpretation of the part. Camp,
bell as "Plunket," and Seguln as "Tristram,"
were also capital. Indeed, the whole perform-
ancessolo, chorus, and orchestral was such
as to make every one present desire a speedy
repetition of It.

The performance of Maritana, at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, will bo the last of the season, and
those who witness It may count upon a splendid
rendition of the work, and also upon finding
another monster audience In attendance.

Mil. Pan. Bryant. This inimitable Irish
comedian appears at the Arch Htreet Theatreon Monday next, as the "Irish Emigrant" ana
"Handy Andy." Mr. Bryant's personations
have received unstinted praise from all the
critics of the country, and crowded houses from
the public During h'.n stay he will present his
diama, entitled "77ie Bells of tihandon."

OITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 8KB THIBD PAOE.J

A Decided Acquisition to the conveniences
of tbe business men and citizens of Philadel-
phia at large has Just been made, in the shape
of a new "City Directory," compiled by Mr.
Isaac Costa, and published by Mr. James Oop-811-1.

It Is a handsome volume of 1700 double-colum- n
octavo pages, and is larger by one-hal- f

than any other Directory of this city that has
ever been published. In this respect, and In
many others, It supplies deficiencies thai have
long been a cause of inconvenience to those
who have frequent occasion to consult such a
Work. The title-pa- ge shows that It is intended
to represent the names, employments, and resi-
dences of the people of this city for the last six
months of 1807 and the first six of 188. The
apparent lateness of Its publication was occa-
sioned by the desire of the publisher to give to
tbe public in an accurate form the business
changes which invariably occur during the first
two Months of the year, which it is impossible
to embrace in a Directory published early in
the year.

Larceny ok Cloth. Henry Divine, in com-
pany with two others, yesterday after-
noon robbed the dry goods store of K. Tyson,
JNo. 16a8 Market street, of a large piece of
casslmere. They took It to a vacant lot at
Broad aud Fltz water streets, and there, in open
view to all tbe passers-by- , proceeded to mea-
sure their confiscation, and decide as to a
proper division of the spoils. Officer Johnson,
of tbe First District police force, considered
this somewhat strange, and went to Investi-
gate. At his approach two of the boys fled,
but Divine stared him In the face with the
most daring effrontery, and held tenaciously
on to the clot h even when arrested. Alderman
Lutz committed him, In default of $1000 bail, to
appear at Court

Assault with Intent to Kill. On Thurs-
day evening last, John Green jumped on one of
the cars belonging to the Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth Streets Passenger Kail road, and assaulted
the conductor, Mr. Harry Badger. Mr. Badger
belDg busy ut the time, was taken unawares,
and was dragged from the platform to the
street, where Green commenced to beat aud
kick him, and finally. It is alleged, drew a
pocket-knif- e and made a desperate attempt to
stab Badger. He succeeded In cutting through,
the latier's coat, vest, and shirt, but caused no
wound. He was arrested on the spot, and being
taken before Alderman Beitler, ws committed
to answer tbe charge of assault with Intent to
kill, la default of 1600 bail.

Some Mors Stabbing. Charles Skillraan,
who resides on Front street, last night, in com-
pany with a friend named Frank White, who
resides on Penn street, went Into a saloon, and
Boon after Issued therefrom in a somewhat in-

toxicated state. When at Front and Spruce
streets, Skillman took umbrage, for some un-

known cause, drew a clasp-kni- le and stabbed
White in the left side, making a very ugly and
painful wound, but not considered dangerous.
White was taken to the Hospital, and from
thence to his home. Skillman was arrested,
and committed by Alderman Dougherty.

Stealing Feathers. About halt-pa- st 12

o'clock lost night. Officer Cribb arrested Charles
Allison, aged twenty-two- , and George Reese,
aged Dineteen years, both residing la Chancery
lane, at Seventh and Kace streets. When
arrested ReeRe had iu bis possession a large bag
of feathers, one side of which being marked,
was evidence that It was stolen from Fisher's
faiinrir ntVInn nnd Fourth streets. There Is
alto a charge of a larceny of a lot of tea from
one of our up-tow- n stores against these indi-
vidual'. Alderman Toland committed them in
default of two ball to answer at court.

Yon BrjRGLABS. George Williams and
tlnnrv Kmlth. ves'erday afternoon. In open day
light, and having no fear of the law, broke Into
tne counting-roo- of the store occupied by Mr.
Andrew Sterling, at the corner of Seoond and
Tasker streets. Their desires were not grati-
fied, time not being allowed In which to com-nin- i.

ihtr mirations, as Mr. Sterling oppor
tunely coming in. caught them and handed the
I urglars over to Officer Tuoker. Alderman Lutz
committed tftch In default of $800 bail to appear
at Court.

Stealing Meat. Margaret Welsh, an old
offender, according to the police reports, was
again at rested yesterday afternoon by Detective
Iteeder, lor stealing meat to the value of 8125.
Margaret stepped up to Mr. Shivers' stall in the
market, on Seoond street, below Pine, and when

oi rem inn of the ttendant was taken up with
some other subject, she slipped it under her
shawl. Alderman rtuney cominmeu er iu
default of tm bail.

Aw Alleged Mistake. C'harle9 Clinton,
aged 25, residing in Allegheny county, came to
this city lutely, and put up at a public house in
the vicinity of Glrardand Thirteenth street

lately .and by mistake, as he avers, took
"eJ.t" . of lisfi officer W. J. Moore ar--

and he waswarrant yesterday,rest'd him on a
i.v Aldermun Fitch in default of

8500 ball.
a i.B.m. William Smith and Lorenzo

-- V,r,; n,A vicinity of No. .130

'""?" ;,i,,i ft L.enileman named
Mo t,BandlnlT wife," at sH John

in default of 8C00 bail to answer the charge at
Court.

Rkcklebs Driving. John Williamson hail-

ing from Delaware couuty, and William
i , ii,..i,ir wura vflytiinlhv arrested for reCa- -

iia drivlmi on our streets, to the bodily harm
of many persons. Aldermun Massey held
them to answer iu $0 ball each.

Johm W. Claghorn, Esq., who has been for
twenty years Treasurer of the Pennsylvania
uiki. fciu.iKi v. was laut Tuesday. In
the list of ofilccrs of that Institution, published
yesteruay, uis imniej w ucciueiiuftuy umivw'

Up the River. w the splendid
.t..mr John A. Warner commences her regu
lar Sunday trips up tne Delaware, making two
nch day, one at a quarter before 2 o'clock, and
the other at U

A Slight Fire occurred this morning alout
3 o'olock, at No. 241B Factory street, by me
burning of a feather bed. Damage irinnug.
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Awninos Whrrb to Ort TnRM. Now that
we may expect the Immediate incoming of the
hot season, when all will seek for places any-
where so long as the hot rays do not touch
them, it behoves our citizens to make prepara-
tions lor awnings, with which to shade their
dwellings or places of business. Every store
Miould lie protected by a good canvas awning,every window should have them, manufac-
tured in such a neat and substantial style as to
nerve forornament while tliev cause comfort.
Mr. W. V. Hheible, who Is established at No. 4!)

8. Third street and No. :tl H. Sixth street, has
on hand a large, substantial, and fine assort-
ment of all ibe varieties of canvas awnings;
and one of the reasons why they are superior to
others is, that they are fully Impregnated with
a chemical solution that entirely prevents mil-
dew, which soon destroys the fabrics. Mr.
Khelblo is also a manufuctnrer of mildew proof
awnings, verandahs, flags, bags, tents, and
wagon covers.

A Swindling Dodoe. Rather a new form of
swindling was brought to light It
appears that Mr. John Hackettis the owner of
a number of curls, which he hires out to those
Indivldunls who become periodically, more
especially in summer-time- , itinerant peddlers.
Yesterday morning a man called at Mr. ll;ic-kett'- s

place. No. Pil4 Kansom street, borrowed a
cart, loaded it with about fifteen dollars' worth
of produce, started on ills route, and was seen
no more by the lender of the cart. In the even-
ing Isaac Hodges returned the cart for the man,
but would make no payment for the uso of It.
He was taken into custody by Olllcer West,
and, after a hearing before Alderman Tltter-mury- ,

was committed to answer at Court.

The Rivers. The high water caused by the
late freshet is gradually subsiding, yet it rushes
along with great speed, and whirling eddies
about the docks arecaused by its swiftness We
learn that the Pennsylvania shore, near Rich-
mond, was undermined, and cave way,
the turbid waters quickly covering the fbiti and
inundating everything. Since yesterday the
water has subsided ten Inches in the Delaware.
Then the floor of the restaurant in the base-
ment in the Arch Street Honso was covered to
the depth often inches, but this noon had en-
tirely I eceded. No serious damage either on
the Delaware or Schuylkill has been done.

Attempt to Commit Suicide. About ten
o'clock ; this morning, a middle aged man
named Lewis Freltz, a baker by trade, at-
tempted to commit suicide at his residence, No.
2217 Coates street, by shooting himself. He
placed tbe muzzle of the pistol to his mouth
and discharged it. The only wonder is that his
bead was not blown oil"; as it Is, he is very
seriously injured.

Carpet Cleaning.
I would respectfully invite your attention to the

PRILADKLl'HIA CARPET CLEANING HOUSE, located
at Twenty-firs- t and Race streets. This Is a new build-
ing, one story high. 5f feet front by 110 feet deep, Just
finished and furnished with steam engine and ma.
chlnery for the express purpose of whipping and
sweeping the dust and motbs from carpets. The fact
that the good people of Philadelphia were much In
want of a suitable building and machinery, where
thry could have their carpets thoroughly cleaned
from dust and moths with safety, within doors, has
prompted tbe subscriber to embark In this enter-
prise. The machiuery Is of his own Invention, and
to bring It to Its present state of perfection bus cost
much toll and thousands of dollars. It has been
fully tested, and pronounced by competent judges to
be tar superior to any other now in use.

It can do no harm whatever to the carpets.

Tbe building having been put up expressly for this
business, and having the advautage ot tbe lower
Door, gives to it facilities to do a large amount of
work, some thousands of yards per day, and it is fur
more capacious and complete In its arrangements
than any other In tbe country.

Should you feel disposed to encourage this enter-
prise, and honor tbe establishment with your order,
it will meet with prompt aud polite attention. Your
carpets will be sent lor, cleaned, and returned tbe
same day.

You are respectfully and cordially Invited to visit
this novel establishment, and see and Judge for your-
self of its worth and working arrangements, as you
will And it both novel and Interesting. This you can
readily do, as tbe Arch-stre- cars puss the door, and
the Kace and Vine-stree- t cars come within a stone's
throw. Then you can return down Arch or down
Race street. Address

The Philadelphia Carpet Cleaning House,
Twenty-firs- t and Race streets.

Any desired information will be given, and orders
received at

Mitchell's Saloons,
No. 523 Cbesnut street.

All persons engaged In cleaning carpets upon the
open lots will find it to their Interest to bring them to
this establishment, as they can have the work done
without delay, in wet as well as dry weather, and
upon such terms as will make it to their interest.

Respectfully, G. P. Mitchell.

Interesting Correspondence between Ex
President Pierce and Jefferson Davis:

The following correspondence was submitted
yesterday to a meeting of the Cabinet by Presi
dent Johnson, with the question, What ac-

tion shall be taken upon It ?
Fortress Monroe, May 0.

Dear Franklin : Come on quickly. I shall
probably have to leave these quarters next Sat
urday, and It Is Important that I should see
you here. Truly, Jefferson.

Reply.
Concord, May 7.

Dear Jeff.: I'll come right on, only stopping
at Philadelphia, according to our previous un-

derstanding, lours, Franklin.
As ioon as these despatches were Intercepted,

notice was served on the officer at Fortress
Monroe to detain Pierce at tbe
landing, and search bis baggage. He only had
with bim a carpet-ba- g, which General Bur.
ton conceived could he of no barm, but
wby he should stop only in Philadelphia was a
mystery. The bag wos opened, however, ac-

cording to order, and then was brought to view
an entire new travelling suit of Spring Cloth-
ing, from the celebrated Clothing House of
Stokes & Co., under the Continental Hotel of
this city, that the had, in all pro-

bability, purchased lor his friend, and wbicti
had been arranged for at some previous time, as
the telegrams imply. The decision the Cabinet
arrived at was. that If Jeff was disposed to
adopt loyal ImbUi, be should be eucouraged.

I
I A ew Kra of Gratification to Smokkiw.

--Sim the day that Sir Walter Ilalelgh intro
duced the use of the "Nicotian Weed" into his
native laud, up to the present hour, there has
nothing transpired of as much interest to
smokers of tobacco ns an event which is to be
publicly announced in a few days. We have
bten admitted to an advance glimpse of 'tho
matter referred to," and therefore know whereof
we affirm. 27ie tobacco-smokin- g world will he
rexolutionized ! Every man who smokes a Pipe

which is after all by far tbe most pleasant,
and certainly the least Injurious mode of using
the weed will be obliged to throw it awau.'lu
order to get another. Therefore, all who smoke
tobacco, or who are Interested In smokers, we
advise you to be on the qui vive for tbe greatest
wonder of the age. Its announcement will be
hailed with universal approval, and Its adop-
tion will thrill every lover of the weed with
new ecstacles of joy.

FASHIONS FOR LADIES MAY, 1807.

New I'aris Mantles.
I, lama Lace Points and Itotondos.
Promenade Suits.
Travelling Suits.
Jiluck Dress Bilks,

From 82 to 810.
Dressmaking lu the latest Paris styles, aud at

short notice,
J. W. Prootob & Co.,
NO- - VJQ Uhowuut itrt.

The old established manufacturing house of
Messrs. John O. Mead & Hons, N. E, corner of
Ninth and Chesnut streets, Inform the trade
and public that they are producing fine plated
goods, comprising full dinner and tea servloes,
and table ware of every ilRHnrlntion. of a Very
superior quality, and of new and elegant de-
signs. The base is nickel silver and silver
pokleied, upon which Is a deposit ol pure silver,
oi sucn inicKness mat tney possess an me

solid sllverln utility, and for beauty
ol design and superior finish are uudistlngulsh-abl- e

from It.
As manufacturers this bouse is well known,

nnd tin y refer with confidence to the high repu-tntlo- n

they have established In the production
of silver-plate- d ware, In which they have been
for many years engaged- - and they now assure
tbemibllc that they will fully sustain that repu-
tation by the production of their hard metal
corids (nickel nil verl.to which t hev have devoted
t heir entire factory. All articles made by them
aie stamped thus:

J. O. M F.AII it SUN.
MANl'KACTI'RKItS

And all such are fully guaranteed. They feel
it nccessnry particularly to call the attention
ot purchasers to their stamp mark. We wish
it distinctly understood by purchasers that we
manufacture our goods from the base metal,
Mr. John O. Mead giving bis entire personal
attention to this department.

Uoods of their own manufacture cap only be
procured at the N. K. corner of Ninth and
Chesnut streets.

Tn Paris Corp.ehpondfnt of the New York
Times, writing of the Kxhlblt Ion, speaks as fol-
lows of the Great Steln way Piano :

"Tocarry out thlslllustrallon further, Ishould
ndd that the American department, which is
the poorest looking in the Kxhlbltlon, because
oi an absence oi display, and because tne arti-
cles exhibited are all practical, thlsdeparlment,
which some of our owu country people have
Ktigmnti.ed ns a failure and as a disgraceful
exhibition of national inferiority, is lust now
the most frequented and the most talked about,
becniiFe we already know what are to be the
verdicts of the lurles. and these verdicts are In
favor of American exhibitors. For example,
to the surprise and the shame and the horror
of all Paris, the unartlstlc savages of the Now
World will take the (Irani! Medal for musical
Instruments in the person of Mr. Stelnway, of
jvew lorn an event which has astouisncu tne
Parisians more than if the Prussians were to
mnrrh up the boulevards this afternoon, with
Kismark at their head ! So. too. the American
brass musical instruments, on account of their
revolving "hair-trigger- " valves, will also take
the principal prize In their department. Aud
yet tneJAmerlcansshow but half-a-doz- en pianos
against several hundred out of the best shops
of Furope, and but half-a-doze- n brass wind
Instruments against several ship-load- s from
other nations!"
Suits from (9 to ?."0.
Suits from 89 to 0.
Suits from J9 to SffiO.

Suits liom 9 to 800.
Coats from $1 .30 to SM.
Coats from 50 to f id.

Coats from J I ill to If to.

Coats from $1 00 to 8 to.

Pants from f 2 75 to SIS.
Pants lrom 8275 to SIS.
Pants from 8275 to Sis.
Pants from $2 75 to 18.

Vests from 8173 to 810.
Vests from $173 to 10.

ests from 8173 to 3 to.
Vests from $1 75 1 1 810.

our stock thr largest, and our Men's aud hoys'
Clsthi Dg vastly superior to ordinary ready-mad- e

clothing. Our stock is fresh, being just made
up, and we could not sell at such low prices had
we not Don gut largely oi mill owners and im
porters compelled to close out. Come and ex
amine. Wanamakek & Brown,

Popular Clothing House,
Oak Hall.

The corner Sixth and Market streets.

DIED.
For additlmial dr.uthi see Third Paiir,

8COTT. Alter lingering Illness, on the morning of
tbe Uln lUHiaut, i.Llia Jif.i Ji a., who oi Austin
tscutt, and daughter of William hi. aud Lydiu
Alburger.

line notice will be given of th funeral. '

GROCERIES, ETC.

FAMILIES GOLNG TO OR
RESIDING IN THE COUNTRY,

SD10N C0LT0N & CLABKE

Are prepared with a full and FRESH STOCK OF

Fine and Staple Groceries,

TO FILL ORDERS FOR THE COUNTRY,

Packing neatly and securely, and delivering free ot
charge to auy of the liepots or Express o Dices, or de--
Uveilcg In West Philadelphia, Roxborough, German
town, and Chestnut Hill.

All goods warranted of the finest quality, and sold
at lowest cash prices.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. COR. BROAD AND H AISI'X STI.

9 14 tathR4p PHILADELPHIA.

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

BROAD AN3 Iir.Sr.TT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,

DEALERS IN

FINE T K A. H
AND

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Goods delivered In any part of tbe city, or pced

securely for the country. SWiBtiuhlmrp

s P A N I S H OLIVES.
THUEK HUNDRED OALLON9 OF

Ifino KpuuiMli OUvoh,
For sale bv tfce gallon, much K-io- the cost o

mpoitutlou, by

JAM EM It. WEBB
8 14 Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH hts.

PURE RHINE AND MOSELLE WINES

Especially Imported lor frlvate Use, and

Superior Qualities of Claret Wines
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

A. WOYTT,
4 'Hm wo. aas wain it rtrket.

EW ITALIAN MACCARONI
PBCNKLLt S" IOB STEWINU OB PIKM

HARDING'S BONELESS MACKERKL,

Dun rifch; Yarmouth JSloatera
FOR BALE BY

BOBEBI BLACK A SOU,
I Id Sm4p EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT HU.

Q-AIi- ELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINEQAR

Warranted tree from all POISONOUS ACIDS.
For sale by all Urooers. ana by thtt fckle Agents,

I PAUL. & FEHQUSON,
1l9Sm8P NO. 18 MOBTU WA.TKU .

THIRD EDITION

FRCM FORTRESS MONROE.

Deimi'tui-- o of .Toll". DuvIm
li Iticliiiioucl.

An Interesting l'roroHHinn.

J eft. and bis Ilrother. Robert Oulil.
Mrs. Davis and her Sister, with

Several Friends and Servants.

Etc., Etc., Ktc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Fort Monroe. May 11 A larce crowd of uer- -
sons gathered on the wharf around the steam-
boat landing, this morning, to witness thedepartnre of Davis. A busy scene presented
ltselt at Carroll Hall. At an early hour.prepara-tlon- s

being made, Jeff Davis and his family
bid farewell to many unpleasant associations
of which a two years' residence was suggestive.

At 7 o'clock. General Burton called at Carroll,
and found Davis all ready to accompany him.
i.eave taKings were exciiangeu witn ins latnuy
aud frleuds in the fort, and his confinement
l.eie became a thing of the past. General Bur-
ton van walkiuu on one side of Davis,
and Dr. Cooper, his physician, on the other.
Robert Ould and Davis' brother, who arrived
last night fiom Vlcksburg, escorting Mrs.
Davis and sister, followed by several
friends, who, with t lie servants and baggage,
formed an interesting procession, which
etnerced from the tort a few minutes later. As
Da vl A reached the outer gate hit manner
beci me more cheerful. They walked to the
steamer John Sylvester, which was waiting to
take tbt-i- to llickmoud.

J It. was dressed iu a plain dark suit of black
nnd a frit hat. carrying a cane. His face was
pale, liis form rather atieuuaied, eyes glittering
brightly, hair slightly grey, and apparently
feeble; yet be looked much better and stronger
than when he went in the fort. On the way be
was greeted by many of his friends, whom he
receiveu in a coruiai manner.

Marshals Underwood and Duncan were on
board, going to Richmond with General Burton.

It is supposed that Davis will be rearrested
under the treason Indictment should be bo re
leased by Judge Underwood as a military pri
soner.

LATEST FR0JI EUROPE.

Death Sentence of a Fenian Com'
muted to a Long Term of Im-

prisonmentThe Treaty of
the Great Powers to be

Signed To-Day-T- he

Latest Market
Keports, Etc.

By the Atlantic Ouble.
London, May 10 Evening. The success of

the Derby Government on tne vote ou the lie- -

form bill to-d- Insures its preservation.
The aeatn sentenoe oi tne convicted f enian

Doran, bus been commuted to a long term of
Imprisonment.

ji;ari uerny omoiany says mat tne uovern
meut will not make public tbe real history of
tbe recent fen lau uprising, on account ol appro
nenueu trouo es witn cerium ioreigju uovern
ments involved in the plot.

Tbe treaty or t tie great powers on tne Luxem
bourg question will be lormally signed by the
participants

jf ha Kr okt, iay n evening. me maruet
for U. S. Five-tweuti- closed active aud ex-
cited. The last sales were at 77U.

An'iwkkp. May 11 Evening. Petroleum
clobed at 43 francs.

Seizure of Eight Distilleries.
New York. May 11. Mr. J. Wlesmore. De

puty Commissioner of Internal Revenue, from
Washington, ssitted by Deputy Collector Mar-
shall, of this city, seized yesterday eight distil
leries in me iintn District, ou tne ground tnat
the proprietors had manufactured illicit whisky,
and ulso defrauded tne Government by incor-
rect returns. Tbe establishments are now In
the castody of the Revenue officers.

Boukd Over to Appear at Court. On a
churge of illicit transactions In liquors, Samuel
Mackey, Robert H. Beattie, and James Hay
appeared before United Slates Commissioner
smith on Monday, the 2t)tli ult. The charge was
tnat tne uerenuants bad been engaged lu sell-
ing liquor for less than tbe tax, aud that they
bad neglected and refused to keep a book, ac-
cording to law, in which should be entered the
number of proof gallons purchased and re-
ceived, and of whom purchased and received,
and the number of proof gallons sold or de
livered Dy mem. uwing to tne obsence or an
important witness, the case was postponed.
To-da- the parties appeared and waived a
further examination, and the Commissioner
bound tnem over to appear beiore tne uraudJury to answer the charge.alleged.

Seriovs Accidkst. This morning, while a
number of men were engaged In lemovlng
some machinery In Tatem A Brother's store,

o. Wi soutn w narves, a large wneel reel upon
William Long, and injured him to such an ex-
tent that bis recovery Is despaired of. He was
taken to the hospital.

THE HKV. A. . MILLIUAN. .!..Will urnacli In F1MST Kb. FORMED PHBJSB V- -
TKKIAN CHUHCH. CitKKHY Strtet. below
Kleveuin, (taubulli) evenluK. at a uuurter
before 8 u clock.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP.-- K. B. EDWARDS (OF
A Kdwanis) has tliU

duy HHNOduteil witb him bis son, THOMSON F.
KI AKH. lor the traduction ot a Uetittnil I.unilmr
liuMuemt, uiuler t tie flrui mime of K. U. KUWAKW
,t ((., DUAWAHK Avenue, firbt wharf below

'i.ble street.
Pim-AUK- i May 1. 1817. 6 2 lmrD

r HE UXDKRSlGNED HAVE THIS DAY
lormetl a oimrtni rstili). uuuer the iiameund

style of M1TH te i.L.I.ISt lor conducting the Iron
loiiuniiiK nueinexH, m iu iuiiontu union iron
Foundry, Kensington, l'blladelplint.

5 l H. DECATUR SMITH,
Mtty 9, 1SCT. ZAH1NA KlXId. '

B EDDINC
OF KVEIIY DESCRIPTIONS

AT

prices.
wiiolkpAle add betail,

ko eaa kid.k avem e eab time nt.

3C3luthsrp J. G. FULLER.

Jj 0 JN DON BilU WN STO UT

AM NIOTt II ALE,
In stone end glass, by tbe cask or dozen.

ALBERT C. BOBIBTH,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 7rp Corner KLKVKNTH and VIM g BIS.

THE BEST TH K HOLY BIBLE HARfGET Editions Family, Plplt and Pocket Ullile
In besuimil styles of Turkey. Morocco sua anuou
blnrilnuH. a new eaition, anausea iui puuwi'"!1

""rails fkt fkiikilkltMi

Ko. m Ww4' bltw Vuurtih

DR. WISHART.
what is DTSPr.rftiAr

rYSIi:i.M.l II A H TIIK FOLLOWING
SYMPTOM Si

1st. A constant vain or unraMncst rt the rU ot
the Stomach Which Is caused by a permanent
contraction of the stomach upon the undigested
food. It generally begins immediately or a
short time after eating; is often very severe and
obstinate.

2d. Flatulence and Acidity. These symptoms
nrtse from the indigestion of food, which fer-
ments instead of digesting.

3d. Costivenes and Iass of
symptoms are the eirecls of tho unnatural eon.
illtlon ol food in the stomach, and ttie want of a
pure one and gastric Juice. The stomacn is orten
painfully distended by wind: the appetite is
sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and Dnwessinn of flniritjt. This
state unfits many for the enjoyment of life, end
m Dy tne impure mood lurnisned ty ct

digestion. In this stage of tne disease
ninny persons commit suicide. There is a con.
slant foreboding ot evil, and an lndlll'erence
and positive Inability to perform Die ollices of
11 10.

5th. Diarrhora. After being at first costive.
the HUll'erer is 11 filleted with diarrhoea, which is
owing to a diseased condition of the bowels,
produced by the uudluesled food, which is
evacuated in the same condition as when
eaten, and of course gives no strength, to thesystem.

(Jtn. Pains in all rarUofthe SustemATlne from
the action of impure tdood upon the nerves.
They are felt chiefly in the head, sides, and
nreast, auu iu me extremities, in many coses
there is an uneasiness In the throat, with a
sense of choking or suffocation; the mouth Is
oiten clammy, witn a bad taste aud a furred
tongue.

7th. Consumptive Simptoms and Palpitation ot
the Heart. Many persons pronounced as having
uiesH uihhm'h imvti, iu i iii'i., iioi u i n g uutuys-pepsi- n,

the lung and heart disease being only
symptoms.

8th, Couah, This is a very frequent symntom
of lJyspepsiii, and leads very often Into con-
firmed consumption.

9th. Want of Sleep. A very distressing symo- -
tout, resulting from mental derangements.

10th. Symptoms of External Jfelation. The pa-
tient is ullected painfully by cold and heat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of suln,
and the skin Is often attecled by eruptions and
tetters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society as
much as possible,

11th. Vomt'Mn. A frequent and distressing
symptom. It relieves tho pain, but emaciates
and wears out the patient,

12th. Dizziness, dimness of vision, headache, and
staggering in walking. These are very alarming
symptoms, which ure speedily removed by our
medicines; but If neglected are quickly followed
by numbness and sudden death.

13th. It Is Impossible lor us to give all the
symptoms of Dyspepsia lu so small a space, but
tho uhove are considered suflicleut, if we add
that tlie patient loses his memory and regard to
surrounding objects, and frequently becomes
morose and sour in disposition We should say,
however, that painsiul.be oiuts and stillness
of the limbs, which go by tbe name of rheuma-
tism aud neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia,
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen,
which becomes contracted and hard; aud in
some cases the belly siuks, instead of bolng
gently prominent.

N. B. I'erhaps we have not said enough of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-
choly. We have examined hundreds of cases of
Dyspepsia, who were so much affected In their
minds that they constantly forbode loss of their
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, and many of them have been patients of
the Insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured by our medicine.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and hundreds of thousands of the best
men and women of America linger In painand
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease. Dyspepsia. They try this physician
and that physician, but alius! alas! no relief, no
cure; and the next we hear of them they have
gone "to that bourne from whence no traveller
returns."

Out of the thousands of coses of Dyspepsia
that have used Dr. wishart's Great American
Dyspepsia Pills and Tine Tree Tar Cordial, not
one of them has failed of a perfect cure. We
warrant a perfect cure In every case, no matter
If It be twenty years' standing. 8old by all
druggists everywhere, and at Dr. Wlshart'i
OfHce, No. 10 N. Second street, Philadelphia,
Pa. All examinations and consultations free of
charge. Send for a circular. Price of Pills, One
Dollar per box. Sent by mail, free of charge,
receipt of money.

L. Q. C. WISIIAKT, BI. D.
Ollice and Store No. 10 N. Second street,

Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. of America,
If you are not sick, send tnis circular to your

friend that is sick, and God will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART'3
PINE THEE TAR CORDIAL.

A (.KKAT REMEDY FOB TIIE CUBE OF
T1IBOAT AKD LIINU DIMEAMES.

FUSE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It Is the vital principle of tbe Pine Tree ob-

tained by a peculiar process In the distillation
of the tar, by which Its highest medical proper
ties are retained.

It Is the only safe and reliable remedy which
has ever been prepared from the Juice of the
I'lne Tree.

It Invigorates the digestive organs and re.
stores the appetite.

It strengthens uhe debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels

from tbe system tbe corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which slops
tne air passages of the longs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs aud throat, penetrating to
eacli diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
Inflammation.

It is tbe result of years of study and experl
ment, and It Is ottered to tbe afflicted with the
positive assurance of its power to cure, if tbe
patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure.

CAITION.
Whereas, Base and designing men, regardless

of thelivisof the sick, aud witha view solely
to their own pockets, are making and vending
a spurious article worse thau useless repre.
senting It as my Fine Tree Cordial, copying, In
some cases, my labels and bottles, with slight
variation to protect them from the law, the
subscriber has been Induced as a protection
to the public, to punish a fac-siml- le of his bot-

tles as last patented by the United States Gov
eminent; and hereby cautions all persons who
value their health and life against purchasing
any of the many preparations ottered tot sal4
as Tar Cordial, unless my name and a Fine
Tree Is blown on the bottle; all others being a
wicked Imposition to deceive tbe suffering and
fleece them of their money, regardless of oon- -

"'heenulne Pine Tree Tar Cordial la mad
by a process and of ingredients known.only to
myself, whioh secret has never been divulged;
and any and all persons claiming :to make wy
Flue Tree Tar Cordial are but vle Impostors.

L. . C.WISIIABT,
No. 10 North Second street, west Bide,

Philadelphia,
Bold by DrwfcgUjU. everywhere, 27 w3ua

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST FROM WflSHlHGTOH.

'
SPECIAL DESPATCH. TO TIIE EVENING TKI.EORAPn.

Washington, May 11.

Land Office Affairs.
The Commissioner of the General Land Ofllce

has received Executive orders creating addi-
tional hind districts, In pursuance of the ninth
seel Ion ot the act of July, 18110, lor mlnlnit pur-
poses. 1 hey are as follows: An additional dlt-- 1

1 let in California, composed of the counties of
Sierra Nevada, Pluca, Eldorado, Amado. O s,

Alpine, and Hucraraeuto, with the Land
Ollice at hHcramento city.

Two additional districts in Nevada the first
composed of the county of Lander, with ttie
land ofllce at Austin; the second district is com-
posed of tbe counties of Nye. Esmeralda, and
the unorganized county of Lincoln, with the
land olllse at ISi'lmont

An additional district In Idaho, composed of
nil Unit part of the Territory ly inn nortli of the
Snlmou river range of mountains, with the land
ollice at Lewlstowo. Instructions are beinu
prepared for the government of ttie olllcers of
these districts, to the end of an early develop-
ment of ttie mineral Interests as contemplated
ty the act.

The Commissioner has also rocelvod the
necesnary order of the President consolidating
the St. Augustine, Newmausvllle, and Tainpn
lay land otllces, in Florida, at Tallahassee, and
Instructions have been transmitted to the
Register and Receiver of the consolidated dis-
trict, giving ellect to this order.

There has been submitted to the Secretary of
the Interior for his approval, a list of lauds
containing ftl.Uv) acres, selected lor in-
demnity nnd as reverting to tho
State of Minnesota under the acts of
Congreta approved July 4 nnd 11, l.Siifl, to aid in
the construction of the Southern Minnesota
Railroad, running from the town of Houston,
through Houston, Fillmore, Mower, Freeborn,
and Fair ilxi ult counties, to thelwestprn bound
ary of the Htate.tlie Oovernor of Minnesota
having certified to the completion of the tea
miles ot said road, from Houston to Kushlord.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Bai.timohk. May II. Cotton dull and nominal at

!c. for middling uplands. Coffee quiet sod Bieady:
Hales of l':uobHgs Itlo at Lie. In gold, In bond. Flour
micnaiiged: no sales. Wheat scarce; choice Pens
s IVHina red at ; prime and choice Maryland at
:r"7,3m Corn dull and further diicllneil: good t

prime yellow, f lHiod ac mixed Western trade brands,
(I'M Onts steady at 7!c. Provisions dull: holders
steady; all descriptions of the product unchanged.
wiiiHKy in oona,

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 11
Reported by De Haven dk Bra., No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARPS.
ftroo '2..cp ICS HiiO Ctty 6s, Old 9
(1450 do. '.". cu. ..ly i.w do. ..Old

small. IS..1HN Q do...Uld ...e. 9
finnor 810-4is.- tr J?i tm Lehigh As '84..., 8V
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im 0 tsusq CI Ba 05. Hi M sh Headlnu........ blfc
BECOND BOARD.

ftou '65.Jy..rg ion1,' 3 9h Leo N stk.,5. M
Hio no us', T sh Led V scr. 'a
ifxiO Leh B.1 'S4 9 10 do ZS

100 h Cuta IT. slo. 27S & sh Penna K bi(
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MEDICAL ELECTRICITY
Latest and Host Important Discovering

In tna Treatment of Cbronla
Plseascs.

DR. S. W. BECKWITLTS
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,.

No. 1220 WALNUT Street.
During our Investigations in the treatment of dis-

ease In its various forms by the agency of electricity,
we have obtained very many valuable and startling
facts, which, added to tbe previous though limited
Information possessed by other and less fortunate
operators, place us beyond all previous knowledge of
this mysterious agent. During the course of our prac-
tice we have treated and cured, through the know-
ledge thus Rained, many thousands, and by means of
our new discoveries have established ourselves as the
most successlul Medical Electricians la this country
or Europe.

Electrical investigation has proved that the human
body acts on the principle of the galvanic battery.
The brain, mucous and serous mem branes, the slcla
tissues, and fluids, constitute tbe negative and post
tlve lorces, and every action, whether mental or phy-
sical, Is the result of these antagonistic forces. Diges-
tion, respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion
are due solely to electrical Influence. There is a polar
action established throughout the nervous system
which connects with every part of the body. establish-o- g

and preserving a proper balance of the olectrloal
element which constitutes health, and adlsturbanoa
of which causes disease. There are ttrlotly but two
conditions ot disease one ol Inflammation or posi-
tive; tbe other, weak, debilitated, negative nd melectricity contains these two conditions in the actionor the positive and negative currents, all we have to
do is to neutralize the disease aud restore proper
healthy action.

BEDDING
AND

(Feather Warehouse,
TENTH STIIEET, BELOW ABCII,

Feathers of all dualities. pMthnr nod. Hni.
MtMra And Plllnwa. KLraur Wn.tr u u ....

- i iipii. .uuSpring Mattresses.
a lanre aaaoruneni or nianieui, comfortables,and Bed Quilts, of all kinds. Marseilles Coun-terpanes, or very handsome patterns, from the

lowest price to the fluent
U ..!.. T . . .. I . . i

quality..... . n . ."i" i k wwia MiuDiiruiB voia, iron jseusieaus
Of ail sizes.

CHUKCH CUSHIONS made to order.
A 11 ffrViJlH anlil Ut tha vurv Inwuat mk itno.always.

AHUS HILLBOKH,
No. M Moriaa'fctTH tttreet,

UuL... a i.
N. B. A large stock of Window Bhadns, of

v -- . i j uuinx a.uiu tun ludiucbi ui inn n.mr
somestuiaue. Sastuthainfip

AND BALTIMOREJDH1LADELPIIIA riunimer ArraiiKements.
April 1, 1807, the Trains will

leave Philadelphia, from tbe Depot of the West
('uexler and Philadelphia Railroad, corner of
T111KTY-FJR8- T and MAKtiKT streets (West Phila-
delphia), al 715 A. M. and 4 SO P. M.

Leave Kising Sun at 5 15 aud Oxford at COS A. M.,
and leave Ox lord at P. M.

A Market Train, with Passemer Car attached, will
run ou Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Klsluu sua
at II 'It A. M., Oxford at 12 00 M and Kennett at Too
P.M., connecting at West Chester Junction with a
Train for Philadelphia. On Wednesdays and Satur-
days tralus leave Phlludttlpula at 2K P. M., run
Iuk. through to Oxford. '....The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7)5 A. M. con-

nects at Ox lord with a dally Hus of waxes for Peach,
liottoin. In Lancaster county. Keiurnlng. leaves
Peach Bottom to connect at Oxford with tbe Atter-noo- n

Train tor Philadelphia.
The Train leaving Philadelphia at P. M. runt to

llpinUieiMailowed to take wearing apparel only,
buKKiiite. and the Company will not In any case ba

resiiViutlhie amount exceeding one buudreUdnllun?6Mapeclal cor tract he made for thesame."y I'KNty WOOD, Uenf ral Hup'u

EST CHKMrKR AND PHILADKLPIIIA
HAII.KOA1), VIA MEDIA.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
On and alter MONDAY, April 1, HW7, Trains will

leave a follows:
WEWT CHESTER TRAINS,

Leave Philadelphia lor West Chester, from Depot
Thirty first aud Market streets, nt 715 A. M., II A. M..
.30 P. M.. 416 P. M 4 50 P. M rib, aud 10 MO P. M.

Leave West Cneter for Philadelphia, from Depot
on East Market street, at 8 li A, M.. 715 A. M TM-an-

A M., l o P, M 4 So and M P. M.
Trains leaving W est Chester at 7 o A. M and, leav-

ing Philadelphia at 4 50 P. M., will slop al It. C, Junc-
tion aud Mediu only.

Passengers to or lrom stations between West Ohos-te- r
and li. C. Junction going east, will take iralna

leaving West Chester at A. Maudgolu west
will take train leaving Philadelphia at 4'i0 P. Mi, audi
transfer at it. C Junction.

ON BUN DAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at StO A. Mand 2 P. M.
Leave West Chester at A. M aud 4 P. .

Trains Waving Puklariulphla al VIA A. M. and 4 M r
and leaving Wwl Cheater at TSO A. M. and t so I.

M., connect at R. V. Junction wMb train oil P. and B.
C. It. R., for Oxford ami lulwmiedlaie point.

Passenger are allowed M lake wearing ap uarel
only, as haggatie, fc.d the 4nipny will not iu aujr

be auwuul exceeding one boo- -case rmuoiiHlblrj for a
dred doii. umr .pud o"l17j:;,N'"KY,"0,l'1

4 lt General buuerlutswleui.


